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Article 2. Restricted Activities
Applies only to legislaton
Article 3. Code of Conduct has three parts
Part l. Rules ofConductfor legislaron
Part 2. Ethicd Principles for Irgislators
Part 3. Eftical principles for persons with legislative interests
and for penons who are close economic associates of
legislators

Article 3A. Govemmental Appointees
Persons appointed to positions or seats on state boards
commissions , etc by the (lovemor or kgislature,

article that affects public libraries and library systems is

Anicle4A.
DISCLOSURE OF ECONOMIC INTERESTS
is mtion is the only ection of thc Act
Iam md ltules in elfmtApril 2015.
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employees who hale certain specific duties
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IHIJET4PLOYEES
There are currendy 9 employes who met tlrc delinition in
4A-101 (i) or "drore employed by a unit of lcal govemnent urd who
are compemted for their *nices md who":
(1.) re or function as the head of a departrnent.-..
(9.) have direct suyrcnisory authority orer or direct rcspomibility
iomulation, negotiation, issmce of contrets entered into by the unit
in the mount of $1,000 or greater
(3.) adjudicate, abihate or decide any administrative pr<xeeding or
review the me or thc daisionof thc administrative proceeding
within dre authority of local govemnent
(4.) have the authority to issue or promufuate rules or regulations
(5.) bare supenisory respomibility for 20 or more employees

IHI.SBOARDMEMBF,RS
Under Arti& 4A-l0l (h) "Penoro appointed to thc gove ming board
of amit of lcal govemmentor special districl...md...who have tlre
au*rorityto authorire the expenditure ofpublic fmds"
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to file.

STATEA,IEI{T OF ECONOMIC INTERESTS
Hro l0 questions related to individual and family fimcial relations
with buinesses, real estat€, secuities, gifts, honorrims, lobbying md
other employmerrt by urother govement agency
Filed once a yea with the County Clerks office of the county in which
the Bmrd mcmber or employee resides. Currendy online filing is
posible in most countics in Illimis.
Filing must be done by the due date usually Mayl or May15. Failure
to file can result in a late Eling fee, a $100 per day penalty md or
for{e iarre of office or positionPenalties for willfully filing a fal* or incomplete stat€ment
guilty of a Class A misdemeanor.
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and may be request under FOIA.
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